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SlB FIUNCIS WOEKMAN MACNAGHTEN	..
Sir Francis, a Puisne Judge, was the father
of Sir William Hay Maonaghten, who was mur-
dered atdabul, Dec. 2<J, 1841.
the town hall.
The funds for building the lown Hall were raised by a
series of annual lotteries organised under the patronage
of the Government of India during the years 1K06—-1808.
The site of the Old Court House, where now stands
St. 'Andrew's Kirk, was at first favoured, but in the. end,
the present site, despite certain legal defects in the title-
deeds, was acquired. The designs were executed by Ool.
Garstin and Capt. Aubury.
The steps which lead up to the southern portico are
chiefly for use on such ceremonial occasions as the proclanm-
tion of newly acceding Emperors of India, The ordinary
entrance is by the northern portico. Ascending the steps
we find ourselves in a noble vestibule with two flights of
stairs leading to the upper hall. The marble floors of the
lower hall are at the present seldom trodden by the feet
of Calcutta folk, and indeed the necessity of umlerpining
the wooden floor of the upper and more commodious hall
has practically rendered the fine lower hall useless, ah
we enter the lower hall we pass the white marble statue of
Maharaja Eamanath Tagore, Bahadur, <f.8.i., who <lied
in the year 1871. At the West end is a colossal monument,
to Lord Cornwallis sculptured by the younger Bacon, The
figure, in the guise of a Roman general, does not. lend
itseli to admiration, but the two seated symbolical figures
are far too good to be* hidden away in ho deaerted although
yet so nobk a hall. The figure of truth, despite her
conventional hand-mirror, proves that prettineKH, no
le$s than magnificence, can be caught on the wing by
the sculptor's craft. A statue of the Manfueas of Hastings
-otLce graced the eastern end, but has been since removed
to Dalhjousie Square. In the south vestibule stand* Went-
> marble statue of Warren Hastings—soon to be
fe* the Victoria Memorial Hall
ultimately bo towifoTOd to th* Vltfortt*.

